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July 18, 2017
Dear Rummel Creek Supporter,
It is with the generosity of our local businesses and families, like you, that we are
able to ensure an exceptional education for our students. Your contributions fund
programs such as our new outdoor learning center, a garden education program,
staff positions, new library resources, cultural programs, and continuing education
for our teachers.
We are hopeful that you will contribute to Rummel Creek Elementary School’s
underwriting efforts for the 2017-2018 school year. Your donation enables the
PTA to achieve our goals throughout the year and provide our sponsors with
significant advertising exposure. Our highest-level underwriters are displayed on
banners in our school cafeteria and on our front marquee for our families, faculty,
and neighbors to see. Platinum level sponsors will also have their ad included in
our new online directory as well as on our weekly PTA email. All donors will be
recognized in our school directory and on our RCE PTA website. Our families are
encouraged to support businesses that support our school.
Rummel Creek Elementary has much to prepare for and look forward to as we
enter our 55th year and our second full year in our new school building. Our
students and staff have enjoyed a state-of-the-art, brand-new facility with several
building enhancements that were donated by our PTA, thanks to our generous
underwriters.
Rummel Creek Elementary PTA is a 501c-(3) organization. Your donation is taxdeductible to the extent permitted by law.
To reserve your spot in the directory or for other underwriting opportunities,
please contact Loren Ottis or Han Wright at rcebusinessunderwriting@gmail.com
or (713) 816-5661.
Sincerely,
Loren Ottis & Han Wright
RCE Business Underwriting Chairs

